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Naval Under Fives
SPECIAL EDUCATIONAL NEEDS
NAVAL UNDER FIVES believes that a close working relationship with Parents/Carers is vital to ensure accurate
identification and assessment of children with SEN which will lead to appropriate intervention and provision for these
children. This will, in turn, support continued developmental progress of children with SEN.
In cases where more frequent regular contact with Parents/Carers is necessary, this will be arranged on the child's
individual needs. The SENCO may also signpost parents towards other support, such as health visitor, G.P, inclusion
officer
and
local
support
groups.

ARMED FORCES FAMILIES AND SEN
Parents serving with H.M Forces can also access the Children's Education Advisory Service (CEAS) - an information,
advice and support service established specifically for service Parents/Carers. It covers any issue relating to their
children's education, including SEN. More information about CEAS may be found on the CEAS website.
https://www.gov.uk/childrens-education-advisory-service

LOCAL HEALTH VISITOR AND INCUSION OFFICERS
If you and/or your child's Setting believe that your child would benefit from additional support, we advise that you
contact your G.P or your local Health Visitor. If you are unsure who to speak to, then please speak to your Setting.
One of the first people you may have contact with once you and the Setting have decided that your child needs
support is your local Inclusion Officer. The Inclusion Officer will help the Setting with strategies and targets to support
your child and may suggest further outside agencies who may offer help. They may also request to speak with you
about strategies and support that can be offered to you at home.

SEND (SPECIAL EDUCATIONAL NEEDS and/or DISABILITIES LOCAL OFFER
The SEND local offer is a resource which is designed to support children and young people with special educational
needs and/or disabilities and their families. It describes the services. The services and provision that are available both
to those families that have an Educational Health and Care Plan and those who do not have a plan, but still
experience some form of special educational need. The SEND local offer includes information about public services
across education, health and social care, as well as those provided by the private, voluntary and community sectors,
includingNUF.

EHCP (EDUCATION HELATH AND CARE PLAN
If a child has lifelong or significant difficulties they may undergo a Statutory Assessment process, which is usually
requested by the pre-school/school, but can be requested by the Parents/Carers. This will occur where the complexity of
need or a lack of clarity around the needs of the child are such that a multi-agency approach to assessing that need,
to planning provision and identifying resources is required.
The decision to make a referral for an Education Health and Care Plan (EHCP) can be taken at any time, but will
usually happen at a point of reviewing a child's progress. The application for an EHCP will combine information from a
variety of sources including:
*Parents
*Teachers
*SENCOs
*Other Agencies
*The child themselves.
Information will be gathered over a set period of time relating to the current provision provided, action points that
have been taken and preliminary outcomes of targets set. (Targets will be set with the child in mind in the form of
'Targets', 'Individual Behavioural Plans' and 'Individual Education Plans'). Settings will support Parents/Carers through
the EHCP procedure and will advise them on what information and evidence they will be required to gather.
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